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UNiTED STATE~; Jlc;T;~::c~· COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTHICT Or !H:k· YOfl.K 
----------------------------------------x 
DlvHEL IV.MEDTATO, a ninor, by 
DIANE ~nd SUGE.'1E lC:V.EiliATO, •15 
Guardians, and in tr.~lr own right, 
et al. 
?lainti:'fs, 
RYE NECK SCHOOL. DISTRICT; KATHLEEN CJ, 
GULOTT!\., FRANK SP:ODAFINO, BEAT!UCE 
CERASOLI, ALAN H.A:<OC:HERIAS, JANICE K. 
~1DERSON, LIZ PERELSTP.IN, in their 
o~ficial capacities as Members of tl1e 
Rye Neck School District Board of 
Education! and PETER J, MUSTICH, in 
his official capacity as Superintendent 
of Rye Neck School District, 
Defendants. 
----------------------------------------x 
Brieant, J. 
C.OP~ 
94 Civ 2831 (CUll 
Plaintiffs, Daniel Immediate, a Rye Neck high school 
student and resident of Mamaroneck, New York tn t~is distri~t, 
together wit~ his paren.:s, uiane and Eugene I;nrr.ediato, filed 
this action pursuant to 42 \J.S,C. § 1933 challenging the 
constitutionality of a mandatory co~munity service program 
("the Program"), described below, established by Defendants 
Rye ~eck School District and Board of Education. Plaintiffs 
contend th~t the Progra~ violates the students' rights under 
the Thirteenth and fourteenth Amendments 1 as well as the 
pdrents' rights to direct the urbringing and edu~ation of 
thair children under the Fourteenth Amendlicnt of the United 
States Constitution . 
NSLC 
c/o ETR Associates 
4 Carbonero Way 
Scotts Valley, CA 95066 
P•Jrsuont to Fed. F. civ. P. 56, all parties move for 
~;\nnmtu:y ~uJqT1t?nt. An <·H:icus briClf in support of Defendants 
was tiled by the ADerican Alliance for Rights and 
Responsibilities, ~ national public interest group with 
P-:<perience in the ;~rea. of community service programs. 
The facts set forth below are conceded to be true, or 
aAsurnad to be true for purposes of these motions-
Defendant Rye Neck School District lS a Union Free School 
District established by the resident electors pursuant to New 
York State Education Law. It operates a high school, located 
in Manaroneck, New York, which has a current enrollment of 278 
students, grades 9 through 12.· In 1990 the Rye Neck 3oard of 
Education, consisting of members elected by the parents and 
residents of the district, expressly voted to establish a 
nandatory conrnunity se~tice progran in the high school. 
Commencing with the graduating class of 1992, students in 
grildes 9 through 12 would be required to perform 40 hours of 
"community service" during the four high school years as a 
condition of graduation ("the Program"). 
Students may not receive pay for their services. The 
required service must be performed "with people in need --
people who are poor, homeless, handicapped, or in need of 
cducatio:1, supervision, or companionship." Exh. C-1 to Joint 
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St~temer1t of Material Facts. St\Jder1ts 111ay work with not-~or~ 
profit cocpord.tio~ts, St~t-:t<lr'.tan a:1d n·:>n·-si?.Gtf'lrinn c:h~1r:ities 1 
public agencies or politice1l orq,)n:zlltions. Many 
org<1ni2ations reque~-: secvice througt1 ,,nnouncemcnts and 
bullc~ins posted at school. Students may suggest other 
aqencies o:r: ot:ganizdtions for which to perforn service, but 
the nature of such service must be prr=---CJ.pprovca. by the sc:1ool 
coordinators of the Program in order for ~tudents to gain 
credit for their work. 
Half of the requi:r:ed 4D hours can l::e provided in the t"or:n 
of voluntary service to the Rye Neck School District or to 
younger students within the District during the school day. A 
minimum of t•..Jenty hours of service, ho·..1ever 1 must be performed 
outside the high school. 
Students may perform the service at any time during the 
four high school years, including during the summer. Students 
may establisll their cwn work schedule by agreement with the 
recipient agencies or organizations. Any training or 
necessary supet-vision of the students is provided by the 
agencies or organizations, not by the school personnel. 
After the set-vice is completed, the students must sul;mit to 
the school verified time sheets which document the number or 
hollt:s worked. 
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As part of ~ required senior ye~r cla~sroo1n course 
e.ntitlnd, 11 1>'\dn.:tginy Your future, 11 .111 studBnts 11ust ccrnplete ;'l 
qcr~stionnaire/form a.skir.g 11 Whet·e, whr~n, and what 11 tho:y did, 
'llr.at they gained frcr:'. tr.c service, and WhC!ther there was "any 
c~reer connection.'' Ex~. B to Joint Statement of Material 
Facts. Also as a par~ of the required course, students 
discuss in the classroom with the teacher and their fellow 
st·.ldents where they perfonned their service, the type of vorl< 
they did, and what they gsined from their experiencB. 
Stnclents are not z:equired to disclose why they selected the 
particular com!:lunity sex-vice or whether or not they agree •,>ith 
the alms of the particular agency or organization, 
While the course itsel: is graded Pass-Fail, if the 
-
community service hours are not completed, the student will n~ 
ineligible for graduation. The Program makes no provision for 
students or parents who object to mandatory community service 
and seek to opt out of the Program or to be relieved from its 
obligations. 
It was disclosed at the hearing before this Court, held 
on November 10, 1994, that Plaintiffs in tl1is case have not 
petitioned the Commissioner of Education.of New York State for 
an exempt ion from the l:'equiralnent. However, Commissioner 
Sobol on March lJ, 1090, in an administrative appeal from a 
very similar program having the same title, established in 
'/ 
19~-; by tha ~djoi~ing city of I~ye (tJew Yor~} School District, 
r.eld t~at such a progran ../i3S "not adJitracf, capricious or 
\lnreas~nable,, a11d found affirreativ8ly th~t it ~Cltld ''benefit 
students in tl,ei1· post-gt-~ciuate "ndcavors" and that other 
school distrrcts should be ''enco~raye[d) . to pursue this 
Dccisi:m of the Corr.:nissionar No. 12, JOJ (~larch 13, 1990); 
Exhibit to Defenddnts' Menorandum of Law in Support oE Motion 
for Sunmary Judgment. 
Plaintiff D~niel Inrrediato 1s currently a student at Rye 
Neck High School and subject to the nandatory conrnunity 
service requirement as a condition of graduation.~ 
At the outset, the Court notes the tension between the- -
purposes of roajoritarian government and the desires of 
individuals to live ~nrestricted by government regulations 
which appear to then to be worthless, tne latter implicating a 
cor1stitutionally protected liberty interest. These forces 
clash readily in the area of education, where our nation has 
enjoyed i\ long history of encouraging families to take 
responsibility ror the instruction of their own children, 
while at the sane time, making school attendance compulsory 
and granting control of the curriculum to state and local 
Plaintiffs Mario Gironda, Jr. ctnd his parents have 
withdrawn from the litigation. 
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ofrici<Jls. 
The lHte Honorable Frank C. Moore, who served as 
Lieuter:anc Governor of Hew York, a skilled municipa i. la1vyer 
and later head of the Office of Local Government of the State 
of New York, was generally regarded as the guardian and 
protector of the small units of elected local government in 
New York. Governor Moore preached that 'Home Rule is the 
right to be ~isgoverned by our friends and neighbors.'' The 
gcnl of local Horne Rule is to allow comm~nities to develop 
rules a11d regulations for the management--or mismanagement--of 
t~eir own affairs, through forms of majority rule existing by 
the very nature or a republican fo.m of government. An 
individual may disagree 1.1ith 'a· particular policy or rule 
implemented by duly elected local representatives within the 
scope of the responsibility entrusted to them. Ordinarily, 
that person must abide by the general law while attempting to 
persu,1de others in the community to revise the rule, or to 
elect new local representatives who will do so. 
The United States Suprema Cout;t has recognized the 
benefits of local responsibility for public education: 
(O)ne of the peculiar strengths of our form of 
government [is] each State's freedom to 'serve as a 
laboratory; and try novel social and economic 
experiments.' No area of social concern stands to 
profit more from a mtll.tiplicity of viewpoints and 
fro~ a diversity of approaches than does public 
educa t.i on. 
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l, 50 {1973) (Po'.;ell, ,J., quoting in part from the dissent of 
262 (1932) I. It ;.s "cor.g recoqnized that local sc)wol bc;-.rds 
have broad discretion i~ the ~anJgeDent of school affairs, 11 
!3gard of Education,_ .Isl_q))g Tr_qp~_\.LnJ..!-'0 Free :;;chool :)ist. \'!.() __ ,_ 
.26 v. Pico, 457 U.S. 853, B6J (1982) (Brennan, J.). 
In New Vork, the Board of Ed11cation of a Union Free 
Scheel District 1TI·1Y determine initially whether a particular 
cour~c or progl'arn •.Jill be established or discontinued. See 
~e·.-1 Yot'k State Education La·w § 1'109 (3) ("The said bOilrd of 
education of every union free school district shall have 
power, and it shall be its duty . • [t]o prescribe the 
course of study by which the pupils of the schools shall be - · 
graded and classified •... '') .~ The New 'fork state 
Commissioner of Education, as the chief executive officer of 
the state system of education, is empowered to enforce all 
laws relating to the education system of the state. New York 
State Education Law § 305. In a Union Free School District, 
the Commissioner is charged with the ger:eral supervision of 
the hoard of education, and its managerr.ent and conduct of all 
d<3pat·tm<3nts of in01truction. Ne'd York State Education Law § 
309. A party aggrieved by the official actions of local 
The local beard oE education :nay consist of betwGen 
three and nine tru,;tees who ilt·e el,,cted to ser·ve for three, 
four or: t:ive years. S.P.•~ :le'd York State Education ww ~ l702, 
school officials, i~cluding a board of education, may appeal 
fvl.- ~:ul.iu£ tu the Cvr:Hr.is~iune£" of Education, pursua:1t to Ne•...; 
'to•·f: Stntc Eciu:::iltion :.x1'-' j 310(7). Tl12.t right to appeal to 
the C'onu11.issioner- of EduciJt.ion su;;:>plt:.~Hients but do85 not 
preclude redress from a court in the proper case where the 
plaintiffs allege violation of their Constitutional rights. 
S(e<: _\')_~_[l_Q ____ \[L_J;l,'l]s_~_;:, 504 L2d 595 (2d Cir. 1974); .:a_,;obSOll____'{_,_ 
[3oard o_f Ed. of Ci1Y of New York, 177 roUse. 809, 3l N.'l.S.2d 
'1<5 (Sup. Ct. Kings County 1941), D.QQj_Liect on otner:_g!:_ou__D!;l_o;, 
37 N.Y.S.2d 647 (2d Dept. 1942), appeal denied, 39 ~.Y.S.2d 
416 (2d Dept. 1942). Ordinarily the Commissioner does not 
address Constitutio~al issues, but he is free to do so. 
It is undisputed t~at the Board of Education of Rye NecK 
Union frea Scheel District consists of duly elected officials 
with authority to establish a curriculum for Rye Neck High 
School. The New YorK State Departnent of Education has 
approved an optional syllabus for a course comprised of 
conmDni.ty sEn~Jice. liJ'§. l<JlRE?.!l1._2f__6n~'N'ejJ_L Judicial 
Decision of the Commissioner No. 12,300, at 297. In 
developi~g its own curriculum, Defendant Rye Neck Board of 
Education chose to inplement the state syllab\Js. 
Clearly, th:s Court may grant relief only on a clear 
sho,.ing that ,'!,8, ,:._ppljed, the Progr~m violates the 
Constitutional rights of these Plaintiffs. We are not 
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c:oncnrT;ed here tJith .:'1 p<)ssi.~le viol;;.tion of the Cor:st~itutiona) 
rights of scna othAr student which night be l•ypothesized. Nor 
ac·e ·,;e CO!H.:en1ed -.;ith lhe wisdom or· utility of t!1e Progr·tm, 
which mny wall seem to sc~e to have orwellian cvertcnes, or be 
les~ u~aflll to t~e graduates thi~n a foundation course in r_atin 
or English Granmar. 
Plaintiffs ~ust show infringement of a specific right 
secured by the Constitution. We consider first, Plaintiffs' 
claim that the Thirteen-en AJnendrr.ent has been viol:.ted. That 
AJnend:nen-:: pt·ov ides: 
Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as 
a punishment for crime whereof the party shall have 
been duly convicted, shall exist within the United 
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction. 
U.S. Const. areend. XIII, §1. 
Ratified in 1865, in fulfillment of the ~econstruotion 
gonls of the victorious Cnian, the 'l'hirteenth Amendment hdd 
t:w specific purpose of el imlnat ing African slavety, The 
Supre.cne Court l1as explained that, "the. pht·use 'involuntary 
~Grvitude 1 was intended to extend 'to cover these forms of 
compulsory labor akin to African slavery which in practical 
o;::eratio:-~ would tend to produce like undesirable results."' 
\l;)ited .States v, Kozminski, 487 U.S. 931, 942 (1988) (9l\Qi..i,lli! 
.!tdt_kr__v_,,_E_errcz. 240 u.s. 328, J32 (1916)). 
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Al.:1bapa, 219 u.s. 219 (1911), t.hP. S11prPmo court struck down 
state peonage laws that s~bject~J debtors to criminal 
punisLm<mt: (at· failing to perform laL>or to disch,H<Je a debt. 
In )Sg_zmins:<i, the Ccurt held that imrolurotat·y ser-vitude ~Vas 
present, warranting prosecution under lB U.s.c. 1 241 and 18 
u.s.c. G 1584 1 when the defendants, not acting under color of 
any la·w, forcad two mentally retarded men to perform labor on 
a dail-y fc.nn without pay under squalid and high~y abusive 
conditions. This was accomplished through ''physical and 
verbal atuse for failing to do their work.'' 487 U.S. at 935. 
Kozminski represents a high water mark in Thirteenth 
Aruendrr,ent j udsprudence. Not a i.l leg a 11 y compelled service is 
prohib~ted by the Thirteenth ~~end~ent. 3 Governments may 
require involuntary performance without compensation of well-
esto.blished civic duties. s_ee !lUJ::.\;_g__<;lQ v. United St.?lt~~. no 
u.s. 578, 589 n.ll (1973) (jury service); Selective Dra~tt Law 
Ce.Se".;, 245 u.s. 366, )90 (1918) (military service); ]3J1_t.Lo;o.r_...Y..c 
p_e.u:y, 240 U.S. 328, 333 (1916) (;JOrk on local public road5). 
'fl:e purpc~e of the Thirteenth Amendment never included 
interference with the state's power to compel its own citizens 
to fulfill essential civic obligations. Bu:t;;]._er, 240 U.S. at 
J J J • 
In Kotrrinskl the forced labor was not !egally 
compelled. 
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our Court of Appe3:s hus concluded that a mental 
institut:on nay c~npel a lawfully conmltted menta! patient to 
pecfor.n r.ousekeepir:q ~chores or <Jther- lat;or as part of a 
th<1l"i1peut ic progr.1m •..;!J<"r·e the o1:'>S:>ned benefit t::J the patient 
out:wei<Jhs the incidental burdEn of the labor re'iu:.rement, 
w~thout: violating th<~ Thirteenth Ancndment, ,;o!Js-on y_,__!:!en:o_g, 
355 F.2d 129, 131-32 & n.3 (2d Cir. 1905). However, the same 
Court also has held tJ;at involuntar-y servitude may exic:t in 
"sorr.e mar.datory programs so ruthless in tt:e amount of work 
demanded, and in the co~ditions under which the work must be 
perfor::Jed, (so as to be] devoid of therapeutic purpose." JSL.. 
at 132. 
It cannot be contended in the instant case that the 
Program is so ruthless or devoid of educational purposes. 
The amount of service required, an a•terage ot: 10 hours per 
year, and the flexible conditions under ~hich the service can 
be performed, do not appear to be ruthless. 1\. reasonable 
educator could conclude that the program teaches a variety of 
•real world'' skills s~ch as cooperation, organization and 
corr.munication with others. The Rye !leek. Beard of Education 
reasonably could conclude that the benefit to the individual 
student outweighs the incidental burden of the labor 
requirement. 
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·, 
F~rthermore, this c~sc does not involve the type of 
physic~l force or legal sanction present in Supreme Court 
decisions finding involuntary G8t\lituda. The Pccgri"lm does r.ot 
Lilr:-t?aton the students with physic,;l pain, imprisonment or 
fines. Plaintiffs argue that increased usage or community 
service pt·cgrams by the state ,,nd federal courts as sentencing 
alternatives for criminals in order to teach basic worK skills 
and job discipline, as well as to punish, has established that 
corrnunity service is an inappropriate aspect of a school 
.;urriculum because such service now has become penal in nature 
or has acquired scme aura or shame or disgrace by association. 
This Cout·t concludes that any such transferred opprobrium has 
not been shown to exist in the public perception of student 
community service. 
In Steirer v. Bethlehem Area School Di@t., 987 F.2d 989 
(3d cir. 1993) , the court concluded that a similar mandatory 
co~unity service program did not con~titute involuntary 
se~"V i tude. After considering Supr-eme Cour-t and circuit court 
decisions, the Steirer court adopted a "contextual approach to 
involuntary servitude by confining the Thirteenth Amendment to 
those situations that are truly 'akin to African slavery.'" 
lsL. at 1000. The court held that "[t]hera is no basis in fact 
~r logic which would supp•nt analogizing a nandatory community 
SA t-v i.ce pt·ogram in a public high school to slavery,'' .l\L_ 
This Court accepts that view, but in doing so we rely on the 
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continued exist~nce of the riyl1L to petition the local 
officii1ls for un e::-:e:npticn or lirnit,1t.ior. of t.he Pr.cc.n:arn, :~tnd 
the retained right, if Plnintiffs and a majority of ~hel~ 
neigl1bors fir1d tl1e Progra~ tuo oppressive, to 11 throw tlle 
rascal$ out'' at the next sCJ1ool \)Oard election. 
Plaintiffs contend alternatively that the Program 
interferes with the Constitution~l right of parents to direct 
and control the upbringing and education of their children.' 
Plaintiffs argue tl1at "the decision to help others must always 
cone from one's conscience and through self-motivation.'' 
Plaintiffs' ~lemorandum in Support of Motion for Sunmacy 
Judgment 23. This stateRent may be self-evident as a matter 
ot philosophy. But no·,.;here is it found in the Constitution. 5 
4 As admitted in theic Hetnorandum of Law, the parents in 
this case do not object to the Program on reli~ious grounds. 
Plaintiffs' MemorandWll in Opposition to Cefendant's Hotion for 
Summary Judgment 9. 
j According to the Intr:1ediatos: 
We have taught our childrcon throuqh both word and 
example that to do good for others, without being 
asked or told and without compensation, is its own 
reward . . . But never have we told our children 
that they must, or are obligated, to help others. 
That would defeat all we have tried to impart to 
them ever the years about servi~g others and 
consequently destro/ ony moral value in serving 
others. 
Plaintiffs' Mell'.Ol·andum in Support of Motion for Su:ru:tary 
Judgment 23. 
1J 
.. 
Plaintiff f:urents allC'')e that: they pcssess a 
Constitution.:;l right. '::".o u;,avc their (;hilJ:ren opt out of 
~·u~rdms that are CO>l:rary to the beliefs and v~lues they seek 
to irnpart." .LL.. at 22. 1\'e find no fed<'ral caselaw which 
recognizes a constitutionally protected parental right for 
students to opt out of an educational curriculu~ for purely 
secular re~sons. ct . . o.lfonso v. fernande:o:_, 195 A.D. 2d 46, 606 
K.Y.S.2D 255 (2d Dept. l99J) (issue of parental control over 
health care, involving distribution of free condoms in 
schools), appeal dismissed withouL2Q...., 63 H. y. 2d 906 (1994). 
Hhere the united States Supreme Court has considered the 
constitutionality of school regulations in light of parental 
challenges pursuant solely to the Fourteenth A:mendment, the 
relevant inquiry is whether the regulation has a reasonable 
relation to some er.d within the ccmpet'ency of the state. 
exarr.ple, in Meyer v. Nebra.sk;:o., 262 u.s. 390 {1923), the 
Sup~:eme Court struck down a state law which prohibited the 
teaching of Ger~an in schools. The Court stated that "the 
statute a,; applied ie; arbitrary and without reasonable 
-For-
relation to any end within the competency of the state." IsL. 
at 403. 
{1925), the court held unconstitutional a state law requiring 
all children to attend public schools through high school, and 
recognized the right of parents to send their children to a 
no~publ ic school. lvriting for the court, ,Justice McReynolds 
enLnciated the oft-repeated statement: "The child is net the 
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PH:~re (;r.-8~1lu:re of the State; thosr~ 1.-Jho nut:ture bim and direct 
his d~stiny havA tl1e rigl1t, coupled with the l1igh duty, to 
t·ecognize and IW0p,>re him t"or additionitl obli<ptions." 10_,_ ,)t 
S35. Thn Court. fo\Jnd that the ~.:;t:-'3.t:.Q rc~guL.1tion 11 :.-;nre~son;~bt_x 
interfere[d] with the liberty of parents a~d guctrdians to 
direct the upbringing and education of children under their 
contr::>l" and that sue!: rights ''m,>y not be abridged by 
legislation which l1as no rea~onable relation to scrne purpose 
within the corr.petcncy of the State." I!:!~ at 534-35 (enphasis 
a deled) , 
The Court in Wiscon5in y, Yoder, 406 u.s. 205 (1972) 1 
explained that secular claims for exemption fron general laws 
have a different status than religious claims for axemptlon. 
The Yode,t Court noted, "A way of life, hO'oo/CVCl:' virtuous and 
admirable, may not be interposed as a barrier to reasonable 
state regulation of ecucation if it is based on purely secular 
considerations." lsL_ at 215. Rather, 11 1o1hen the interests of 
parentr,ood ilre combined with a free exercise claim ..• , 
more than narely a 'reasonable relation to some purpose within 
the ccompetency of the Stata 1 is required to sustain th" 
validity of tha State 1 s requirement under the First 
Amend~ent." 406 U.S. at 231. 
Parents l'lay have "value" b,),o;ad secul:;r objections to tlany 
subjects, such as sociology, literature, or biology and will 
l 5 
be ternp::cd ultimatl!l)' to seeY. intl"Vention by the fL~deral 
courts to l1ave ~l1e~r cl1ildren exemptBd from va~ious classes, 
ex~rci~P.S 1 e-xomint,ticns, or. <1ctivitics, in a curr:ic\llUI:l. 
establish~d. as in this case, by their duly elected board of 
education. 1\o public policy ·.;ill be set-ved by this Court 
usurping the legiti~ata autl1ority or school officials to 
perfor~ tteir duties in educating citizens; to attempt to do 
so, beo~use we, or Plaintiffs consider the Program undesirable 
on purely secular grcunds would wreak havoc in the 
administration of tile schools, and involve the federal 
judiciary imper:ni,;sibly in matters of local Home Rule. 
The issue, therefore, 1s whether the Progra~ has a 
reasonable relation to an end·within the conpetency of the 
state. It is well settled that "a state, having a high 
•esponsibility for education of its citizens, (has power] to 
impose reilson.;ble regulations for the control and duration of 
basic education." x_oder, 406 u.s. at 213. The Supreme 
Court also ~as noted tha ''power of the State to • • . make 
r8asonable ~egulatior;s for all sohools, 11 and "the State's 
power to prescribe a curriculum for institutions which it 
supports." )1_e:tar, 26 2 U.s. at 4 02. 
The evidence submitted on these motions shows that the 
Program is ~tned at teaching skills and habits perceived by 
oo:endants as essential for good Gitizenship. The Program, we 
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·~I."'c told, u~llo·Hs stt:dents. to dovelop a ·.vida ranc3e of 
pe:rsonal, intollt~ct.ual, \1c1ch~rnic and social skill~:. such :1::.; 
tPAnwork, problem-solvinq, r1egotiation, cc~~~Ur1ication, 
plarJning, and evaluatior1 -- t:h~t ~111 l1elp tl1eJ:1 becmne 
effective employees, colle:sgues, ·:::itizens, and leadet~S. 11 
Brildley AEf. 'J B; Attached to Amicus Curiae the American 
Alliance for Ri3hts and Responsibillties• M8~orandum in 
Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary J·Jdgnent. If a 
ra~sonable person could conclude on the evidence available, or 
~ercly by inductive reasoning, that this is really true, anj 
we hold that a reasonable person could so find, than these 
goals and the Program to effectuate them have a reasonable 
:relation to purposes within the competency of the State. Se~ 
Meyer, 262 u.s. at 403; ~ierce; 258 U.S. at 535. The 
appl:'opriate decisior.maker of ·..;hether to ir.1plement a reasonable-
regulation is not thi~ Court or Plaintiffs, Rather, the Home 
Rule issue is entrustej by the Constitution and the caselaw to 
the duly elacted trustees or the local beards of education. 
Their decision can and should be informed by the views of the 
state CollUnissioner, support.ive in this cao.e, and the wishes of 
their as yet silent electorate. Plaintiff parents ~ay not use 
this Court to interpose their own way of life or their own 
philosophy, however laud~ble, as a barrier to reasonable state 
and local re~ulation of the educational curriculum. 
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Plaint~tts contend that the students• right9 under the 
F0urtE<enth AJr,end:nent are v~olated because the Program requires 
the students to disclose w11ere they perforJned char-itable 
ser:-vice, the type of wor-k they did for- the organization, and 
'.Jh,;t they gained fr·oir. the service. 6 Plaintiffs argue tl1at "a 
student must G<it:her reveal the types of service and 
orc;~ni?.ations h"' believes at-e worthy 1 or must cloak his true 
moral judgnents as to which causes and organizations are worth 
his tine and labor by choosing those that tlH~ government and 
his classmates will view as acceptable.• Plaintiffs' 
Memorandum in Opposition to Defendants' Motion for sumroary 
Judgment 13. 7 
This assertion is contradicted at least in part by tbe 
wide range of available agencies or organi~ations for which 
students may choose to perfor!ll service, many of which are 
neutral, as well as the student's riqht to propose alternative 
or additional agencies or organi~ations. No political, 
religious or :noral association is implied by most of the 
6 Plaintiffs do not claim that the Program violates 
their First Amendment rights to freedom of speech. 
7 If on occasion a high school student must cloak his 
or her tc'c1e moral judqments by expr-essing in class views whic:'l 
~re insincere but politically correct and likely to gain favor 
...,ith the teacher, it ~o:ould indeed be regrettable but not 
a<.:t io:1abl8 under the Fourteenth ~.mendment. 
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<:q-;proved serv tee::;, which include !ur.e[ ican Red c:ross, 
Blythedale Children's Hosp~t~l, Cafctaria;Hall Assista~t. 
Ct~studia.l Assistance, Emergency Medical Serv.ice~.> 1 Home for the 
Aged of New Rochelle, Namaron<JCJ.:: Co:r.munity Nur,~ery School, 
F<E<Bellows Pizza Day Help, March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Found~tion, New Orchestra of Westchester, New Rochelle 
Hospital Hedic~l Center, OPUS - organization of People 
Und~unted by Stroke, Port Chester Nursing Hone, Sunnyd~le 
senior Citizen Home, Tutoring, united Hospital, volunteers in 
Archives, West. Lighthouse for the Blind, Westchester County 
Medical Center, Westchester Developmental Disabilities Service 
Office. See "A Sarr.pling of Community Service Options, 11 Ex. c-
2 to Joint Statement of Material Facts. A sttldent may perfor:n 
all for-ty hours of set:Vice for "neutral" agencies and 
organizations. Under these circumstances, the limited 
information to be disclosed in the questionnaire/fern and 
class discussions would not seem to force students to reveal 
or suppress moral judgments. See Shelton v. Tucker, 364 U.S. 
479 (1960) (prohibiting disclosure of every organization to 
which teacher belonged or regularly contributed within five 
years as scope of inquiry ~<as con:pletely unlill'lited). Elective 
choices a student makes, such as choosing one foreign language 
over another, or selecting a ptoject, book or subject for a 
paper, oft2n may involve indicia of personal preference or 
opinion. This does not implicate a privacy interest worthy of 
Constitutior:i\1 protection. This Program as adm:i.nistered docs 
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not seem in pr;1ct:ical re(\lity to require studc.:nts to reveal 
infonoation or bel.tefs protected by t11e Fout-teentll Amend:nent.. 
D8fPnd.3nts urge Byrford abstention. 6 Ho;.;ever, in o::-der 
to determine the constitutbnal ity of the Proqram, this Court 
need not ~n~ly~e any disputed issues of state law. There are 
no factual determinations of state agencies or courts at 
issue. See Allianc,:e of Anericary .. In»!,;_rcrs y. Cuomo, 854 F.2d 
591, 601 (~d Clr. 1988) (Burford abstention held 
inappropriate). That state courts are also capable of 
~eciding the constitutional issues raised does not, in and of 
itself, require this Court to abstain from deoiding the issues 
in this Gase. llccordingly, Bur: f_ord abstention is 
inappt:opriate. 
For the f:>regoing reasons, the notion for summary 
:udq~ent in Def<:ndants' favor is granted and Plaintiffs' 
notion is denied. Settle a final declaratory judgment on 
notice or waiver of notice. 
SO ORDERED. 
DI\TED: White Plains, New York 
January 19 1 1994 
ch~\rles :.,, Briea:->t:, U.S.D,.J. 
s 8\lr[Onl v. Sun Oil C<2fiPC\l"\'f 1 Jl? U.S. 315 (1943), 
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